
, THE WYCHWOOD PLAYERS
Dick Whittington and his Puss in Boots

' by John Drew

stagecoach on which the

Alderman and his daughter

are travelling. Dick inherits

the Cat, who then

accompanies him to London

to try to tind Alice
Fitzbadly. Somehow, King

Rat becomes involved (as a

foil to the Cat) and after
many adventures involving a

shipwreck, a Yellow
submarine manned bY

Iemale pirates (or should

that be womanned?), and a
Sultan and his harem (The

Sultan, by the waY, is called

Sultan Vinegar and so has to

invent his own crisPsl)

Pantomime is a verY

stylised torm ol theatre, and

requires stylised acting and

settings. ProbablY because

the cast had not had the

bene{it of rehearsrng in

front of an audience, theY

were a little reserved to

start with, but warmed uP as

the evening went on. Some

were better than others at

the required exaggerated
delivery of lines and
gestures. Tom White. as

Harry Whittington, because

o{ his inexPerience, wasn't

able to carrY off the humour

of the'idiot'brother.
However, I Ieel that with

more exposure to humorous
parts he will certainly
develop his acting skills.

SiAn O'Neill, who played

the Cat, brought a ,feline

dignity to the part (dressed
rr, ail iii,irii,U sh,ii ccsiu;'i:)
which was very pleasantly

reintorced when she
suddenly lound herself able

to speak - with exactly the

right voice. The rest of the

cast brought varying levels

of skill to the pantomime
portrayals (l was told that
almost the entire member-
ship of the group was
involved). But I must
particularly mention
Jonathan Willson as

Alderman Fitzbadly. He was
rhe most consistent in his

delivery ald mannerisms -
and I loved his eyebrowsl
The seduction scene
between him and Mother
Whittlngton (played with
gusto by Philip Croxson)
was true pantomlme.

There were, of course,
numerous jokes throughout

(many with a local bias) but
quite a few were lost on the
dudrence because they
weren't being 'worked'
sufficiently - panto humour
has to be laid on with a

shovel, it's part of the
tradition. I'm sure that, on
the later perlormances.
much more effort will have
been put in to make the
audience appreciate the
subtle and not so subtle
jokes, One of my favourites
was: "Never mind my
honour, I just want an offer!"
This was from the Dame
(Mother Whittington) when
she was hoping to catch a

new husband.
Perhaps Wychwood

have been taking note of
the comments in the ODN
Newsletter about
Prompters, as they didn't
have one. This caused one
or two problems when lines
were lost but. on one
notable occasion, Alice
eventually managed to
remember her next line -and the audience cheered!

On to the setting. The
only scene which I felt was
appropr,ately pantomimic

was Cheapside in London.
The painted backcloth was
just right. The other scenes,
aithough well thought out
and constructed, were more
suited to a revtew, or some
such, than a panto. The UV
eflect for the underwater
scene was simple but
efiective but ifeii tirai
there should have been a

little variation in the antics
of the fish. The audrence
was beginning to become
restive at seeing the same
f ish or groups of frsh going
repeatedly across the stage;
there was a tangible sense
of relief when the swimmer
appeared followed by the
shark.

Just a few more
comments: There were a few
hiccups with delayed scene
changes (no doubt sorted
out by the following nlght),
perhaps some forestage
action could have covered
the gaps.

I ,t as ^! rteo ov the author

I o' -"e Wycr*too Players

I oa.to Dick Whittrnqron

and his Puss in Bools (other-

rv se known as Dick and PussY
. ,es so're ol tre lokes

were a ittle r squ6l), as he

lell tnal tney shouid have

someth nq they apparently

lad nol rao 5o tar 1 their
four years of exlstence,
name y, a critique.

The New Beaconsfield Hall

s a marve ous il hesitate to
cail t a) Vrllage F1a

Seautifu y itled out and

alurte sumPluous-looklng As I

efriere!-l ii e niulii-pul'pcse

maln hall I was greeled bY

reallY good quality Pre-show

music - rt made me feel

exlremelY envious of their

sound sYsteml I was also able

tc ci:serve that there were

tnree Pre-wrred lighting

barrels t\ryo of which were

verY usefullY along the side

warts The thrrd across the

nall. was dizzYinglY high' The

lrghlrng man Les Knightson'

tolo rr)u afterwards that it

was toc high for him - he

nad to get Younger members

ol tne group to Eo up the

,e(y la I steps nto the
:arefred atmospherel (l also
,vas env cus of their lighting
system. comp ete with Zero
88 memory boarC and CCT
urntnaireS )

Following the musrcal
,.. : ii J

ooirshed musicrans, Martin

'Nh te and Simon Chesher,
the show opened with a

hurnorous preamble over
the PA by'A1an Partridge' -an efiective touch. The
cncrus scon made their
entrance. and danced and
sang qu te orettlly - i hope
lirey remembered to srnile
:rn the next two nrghtSl To
:e iarr one or two of them
lid manage half smiles, but
ine rest were so dead y

:er ousl
The story is. as you

:n !nt expect from the title
a mixture of two (fairly)
:.aa t onal stories. Dick goes
ti1 to London tc make hrs

'artJne afler meeting and
!ecom ng enamoured of the
A derman s daughter. Alice,
,r-,e Drc\ a.d n s fatrer ard
crother are robbrnq the

The'business'with the
mixing o{ the rat poison
seemed to be a little under-
rehearsed: it needed to be
much slicker, especially as rt

involved the audience.
The value of curtain

warmers should never be
underestimated. Some lioht

on the house tabs belore

the start, in the intervai,

and after the Iinish alwaYs

gives a feeling of 'warmth'.

which can only make the

audience happier.
The costumes (Pat

Bannister and Mandy Large)

were excellent: colourful and

appropriate -' the D3,'l''e's

dresses were suitably

outrag eous.
The sound reinforce-

ment, by means of two rif e

mrcrophones on stands in

front ol the stage and a

small hanging microphone
behind the proscen um arch.

was unnoticeable (apart from

being visible), that is, you

couldn't hear it working.
Another example of the
beauty of the sound
syste m .

It was clear f rom the

enthusiasm of the stzeable
'first-night audience that

there is considerable
support lor the group lrom

the Wychwood v'llagers
They were only too ready to
applaud and boo and iiss at

the appropriate moments,
and they obviously enloyed
the show - as I did

Dan Short
(Charlbury ADS)


